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SooN. .. WE SlaLL MEET! LoVE FOR SlwIADA (6) 
It was CIlly a picture, but it 

made me cry. .It made me bleed 
tears from my heart. It was a picture 
of • Bosnim\ Muslim woman.. .. oc 
sister that is, with three Orthodox 
Serbian IOldicn kickin& her with 
their danmt.d feet in humiliation 
and disa".'¢ But bcfcn I let my 
ICIII'OW at tan cm:rtakc me, I 
raDaDbcled the words spoken to 
tho Muslim Nlar of Spain by his 
motbr.r after the Quistian armies 
raided the 1aDd of SpaiD. She 
saeamed at him: -Qy ... Cry like a 
woman. b' tho land you could not 
c:Icfmd lib I manI· Her WMIs hurt 
me. I felt humiliated and ~ 
But the ailcoco of the dead woman 
in the pi.cturc was even pater and 
marc tcaifyiDa. I asbd myscl!. -Is 
she really silent. as I ICC her in the 
picture? Or is she sending h« 
lamenIati.oas and oompllin&a to her 
Cteatar'r' I was scared. A voice 
deep within me utlcn:d: could she 
be complainina apinst ycu? No, 
110... It is DOt palllDlc. She must 
be exnpWnjna .. imt &be men 
who ki110d her. The voice got 
louder. -Woo to you. how daad can 
your heart be? Do you think that 
this Scrt»an ki11cd _. what about 
you. and all tho Muslims who haw 
been motiClllca in balpina her and 
her peop1o?' -Woo to)Ull A 
waman WIll hit by a Christian from 
Rome, and abo ICR8IDed. IIQb 

Mdctassiml cal1ina an the help of 
the Muslim ruler. So the Kbalifa 
sa11 an aany that destroyed the city 
in dcCc:nac of the Mualim woman. I 
"Woe to yoW A man from the tribe 
of Quayniqua \VII killed when be 
pulled the dRss of the Muslim 
woman. uncoverina htz leg. aDd his 
tribe WID exiled from the land 
because of I single Muslim woman. 
So make no mistake about this, abo 
is complainina to her Lad about. 
mJ. and aU the Muslim who have 
shied away from helpina htz. I 1 
ac:rcamcd Jet me cry. leave me to my 
IOrJ'OWS, my wwthlcas aol£ If this 
woman is complainin& about me, 
oven though I do not know her. that 
let me ay.:.1 am ruined. I almost 
cried for a second time. but then I 
heard another voice. ydling inside 
of me: Ir:ty.. like a woman. tho 
blood started runnina through my 
veins... through my head. through 
my fac:c. I 
-No. I will not cry lib a womanf 
Db " th' tlw for lCtIog. Dot for 
taD:. One men time. I looked at 
tho Muslim waman. in tho picture. 
They kilJod her. they killed her 
husband and her children. They do 
DOt di.ffcremiatc between men:Of 
WOIDCD. All arc guilty. The alCIDY 
says. 'Their crime is one, their 
puniIbmant is one. They Wi of 
the Muslims. I.!bey say 

(C0IfL ... PJI. 2) 
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TIm MUJAHlD IS IN TIm 
CUSTODY OF ALLAH UNTlL HE 
RBTURNS HOME OR Dms AND 
BNTBR.S THB HBA VENS . 
Allah most high says: lAND 
THOSE WHO STRlVE IN OUR 
(CAUSE), WEWIU CERTAINLY 
GUIDE THEM TO OUR PATHS: 
FOR YERILY GOD IS WITH 
THOSE WHO DO RIGHT.' 
Sufian said: -If you See people have 
ditIercd and were in contlict then 
'you stick to the mujabidccn because 
Allah said about than: • ... We will 
guidcthcm. .. • 
Abu Huraira Iq)Orted that the 
Mcsscngcr of Allah (PBUH). said: 
rThe OM who . leaves his homo for 
nothina but to make jihad in the 
path of Allah and bclievts in His 
words is in tho custody of Allah 
wuil he returns heme or he is killed 
and therefore goes to heaven.· Abu . 
Huraira also reported that the 
Prophet of Allah (PBtlH) said: 
• Allah promised to support three 
kinds of people. 'the mujahid in the 
path of Allah. tho alavo who wants 
to free himself and the one who 
wants to get married in order not to 
fall into the forbidden.· 
'Ibis. supports what Imam 
Bukbari Iq)Orted in his book of 
Hadeeth. chapter of the blessing 
that the mujahid receives in wealth 
wbdba- be is alive or ~ This 

(CMi. ~ PIJ. 2) 



SIJM.. W, SUll MItfI (C0IIl.) 
tbae is no God but Allah. I That is 
the c:rimc •.• this is tbcs puniahmcnt. 
The picture said a lot. It said that 
we are all sui1tY in their eyes.. Our 
crime is Islam and that is why we 
must be pmishcdl Indeed. we must 
tIb heed '" must wab up, and 
mow the scriousncsJ of the matter. 
I ukocl mysol( 'But we 81'0 weeki 
Our sovemmcms have sold us, they 
have bcarayed us. Tbcy pubUdy 
fight Islam... with weapcn. with 
tartuJc. with {lisen What can we 
do?
I almost pve up if it weren't for a 
vcno in the book of Allah that 
sounded in my can: -pJght thInr, 
t:IIIII..4llWJ will punI.rh IMm by yow
II4IIds, IIIJd dUgrDcf ,.",., IIIJd blip 
)'011 (to YictDty) (l1li1 that, IIIIIl 
MXII1tIIIN lNtvt8 of lIN .linIn. • 
A voice inside me aid: -:But do you 
n:alU» what thi.s IDOID? Do you 
know what the price is for this'r' I 
said. Iy car Wo may be exiled or 
excalted, '"' may be tartund cr 
killed. We will1caw our families, 
our laooa. the luxuriea. .. Wo will 
sleep on the sound of airplanes and 
wake up 011. the d»mdcr of bombs. 
Sane will be killed, others will be 
imprisaned. The lOll willlcavc his 
mother. Tho husbend will depart 
from his wife. Y csl this is the 
pic:e. The wMcc aid. 'But c:an you 
handle all of this? Can you be 
pa&icnt 8lDCIl& all tbac hardships? I 
looked up to the hcavals. and I 
recited the wac: lAnd do thou be 
paliCD1, fClr thy patiaa is but with 
the help of Allah. I And I kept on 
repoabn& rrby patiaa is but with 
the help of Allah.. The wice again. 

Allah. .. I Men and women traveling 
on the same path of sac:rifice. The 
voice iMistcd. "The wcxocn. .. thc 
WCXDeI'l will not be able to handle 
all of this. 'Shut up. J I said, ~ 
will be patient lib the wives of the 
Prophet (PBUH). I Apin tho voice 
kept on. 'But there must be an 
easier way/' 'Shut up', I cried 

. 'until when the coo.fusion? Until 
whc-n are we going to be sand? 
Shut up with your whiny voice. I 
Most of the night. bad already 
passed. The voice said, 'Thal if 
you arc so determined. let us sleep 
aDd we will start fiaD the early 
momin&. I aid -Yau go to sleepl 
As fer me. if I miss the prayer 
during tho last part of the night. 
thta I will DOl be able to bear the 
sacrifices Oft tho road. • 
I hwried to perfoan Wuduc... But. 
OIl tho way, I pncod It the picture 
and I found myself talkina to. the . 
si1tnt sister, 'Oh courageous 
martyrf You can RSt peacetWly 
DOW ... But I ask you by Allah. do 
not eomplain against me to your 
Lord. For my heart has awakened 
fna ill a1ccp. ADd ha'e I am, 
committccl to walk this path. As f« 
you (Serbian soldicr). .. you Paian 
dml. .. we aball meet lOOn. 

,.,..,..........----

lAve F01 SIuIA_ (C0IIl.) 
stoIy is about Al-Zubair Ibn Al
AWW8m, may Allah be pleased with 
him. who never missed foUowina 
tho Prophet (PBUH) to battle. or 
Abu BakI'. or Umar. or Uthman, may 
Allah be pleased with them all. 
Therefore when AI-Zubair died with 
many unpaid debts. which he 
couldn't pay. the blClSlinp of all tho 
battles he walt throu&h and with 
the support of Allah. his son was 
able to pay all his debts and. a lot of 
money remained far his four wives 
and his sons. . 
The story is that Abdullah Ibn AI .. 
Zuhair said that in the last battle his 
t'at!a ·fought, he told him that he 
felt that he would die that day and 
that he waS worried about the debt 
be left behind. He told his son to 
sell their properties to pay back the 
.debt, and if any money was left to 
take a &bird to his children 
,Abcbdlah said that his father kept. 
-~~; .. ,. him to back the debt &WUM_,. pay . 
and said that if he had any problem 
doing that he should ask the 
support of his Master. Abdullah 
asked. him, 'Oh father who is your 
Uastcr?1 Al-Zubeir replied, I Allah 
is my Master. I Later, Abdullah said 
that CVcrj time he Cell short in 
paying eny of his fatbcr's debt he 
would say: • Oh Masttt· of AI
Zubair help me. I ADd Allah would 
-pay it back. When AI-Zubair died, 
he didn't leave any maney. he had 
nothing but a fORSt and some 
houses in AI-Madina. AI-Basra. AI

_~ Koufa and in EsYPl . When 
.~~---- Abdtdlah calculated the debt, it 

said.. -aut what in tho world can =-i.c..~=~~~":~ 
you do? akIne? I told bar. -No, I am 

exceeded two miJJjOl1 Dirhams- All 
of his ptoperties wouldn't fulfill the 
amount needed. When AbduUah 
waa lOlling tho property peoplo paid 

not alone. we are many, thanks to IDCR than twice the value and 
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Abdullah was able to pay back all 
or lbc debt with much money 
rauaining for his brothers. sisters 
and hiJ step motha's. 
Anotha' Hadcdh reported by Sahih 
Muslim regarding the support of 
Allah to the Mujahid. Jaber lbn 
Abdullah, may Allah be pleased 
with them. said that the Prophet 
(PBUH) acnt tbc:m in • battalion to 
anack a C818Ya1l that belonged to 
Kumiah. The Prophet (PBUli) gavo 
them some dates that they might eat 
£ram. Tbc leader was Abu 
tJbaydah. may Allah be pleased 
wilh him. and he pvc each of them 
ODO da&o • day. Every day they 
would eat . 

AFGHANISTAN 

I'ORMAnOH 0. TBK lUW 
GOVlRNMINT 18 8TILL IN 
PROGR1B8 
-sh. Hikmatyar. the Afghani Prime 
Minister. is still cxmultina with 
other mujahidoen 1~ in the 
cantinuina efforts to fOllll the new 
tJCMDUDCIDl Mujabideen IOWOeI 

reported that the deputy of the 
Pakistani F~ Minister Alaam 
Zaki arriwed in Kabul last Saturday 
to discu.ss maUa's with the 
mujahideen leaden concerning the 
new govcmmenL 
*Tho IOUI'C:O abo coafinDcd that no 
one bas been assigned any positicm 
in the coming govemmenL 

TIm PAICISTANI GOVERNMINT 18 
CHASING TBI AJWlMWARmUN 
*News ccmi.na from Peshawar states 
that the .Pakistani aovanment 
arrested more than 7S membcn of 
the Arab mujahidccn as they were 
coming out of mosques and their 
homes. The Pakistani pa1llllCI1t 
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would eat ttcc leaves and drink 
some Wa1cr and this would be all 
they ate during the day and night. 
Durin& the journey they had to 
auup for a month along the IC8C08St 
(lbc Red Sea). Ncar the coast they 
found a husc dead animal. At first 
they thought that they shoulcfn!t ~ 
it because it was forbidden. but 
since they had run out of food they 

. had to eat it or they would die. 
Miraculously. they ate from this 
dead animal for a whole month, to 
the cxtal1 that Jaber said that he 
had pined some weight from eating 
its meal 
Tboao In clearly SOlDO of tho ligna 

Allah most Ii I to' 

announced earlier its intention of 
deporting the Arab mujahidoen to 
anY datination of their dloicc 
CX"Pt Afsbanistan. 
-on the other hand many Afshani 
mujahidccn lc:adcrs requcatcd that 
the .Pakistani gowmmcnt provide 
bcttc:r trcatUtcnt to the Arabs and to 
allow &ham to Ita)' in PIkiItan Wllil 
conditions improve in Afghanistan 
whac they would be wclcancd. 

BOSNIA 
BosNlA.N LL\DIRS BOYCOmNG. 
THI UN MUTING 
*1'bc Serbian bombardment. has 
CCIltinued an the capital Samjevo. 
Thi.s lod sonia ofIiccn in tho 
Basnian Army to boycott the 
meetina with.thc Serbs and the 
Croara arranacd by the UN to CX)JllC 

to a cease fire eareemem. 
*The Serbian (an:a have c:ontinucd 
bombing the city of SRbRnica and 
many b8tt1es have occurred along the 
front lines. The Muslim forces were 
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It is also the support the Prophet 
(PBUli) told us about. that the 
mujahid is in the custody of Allah 
and Allah bas promised His support 
to them. Appmntly Allah 
responded to their plea (Duaa) by 
bleaing &haD with this mimculous 
sign that they would eat for a whole 
month from a huge animal. The 
response· of Duaa was also 
mentioned by the Prophet (pBUH) • 
when he said: "The mujahid in the 
path of Allah, and the person who 
makes Hajj or Umra. if they ask. 
Allah would give them wb8t they 
ask. Cor. 

able to. stop a Serbian attempt to 
break the defense line 
*The Bosnian-Serb parliament 
unanimously refused the UN plan. 
(Vance ~ Owen) to bring peace into 
the region. Some Sabs also raised 
some questions such as, -How can 
we give up any of the Muslim land 
whilo wo c:onIrol over 80 percent of 
Bosnia? 

Articles in this ~ newsletter 
represent the views of the authcn. 
They do not JWasarily represent 
the views of 
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To All respected readers. 
PLF..A3E DO NOT throw this 
newsletter in the garbage because it 
contains the name of Allah almishtY 
and some Quranic verses 


